The Grand Opera House Preferred Catering List

Open Doors Hospitality Group
Contact: Joe Van Horn
302.482.3333
smokinjvh@gmail.com

Di Paolo’s Italian Restaurant
Contact: Dana Ingui
856.299.4645
dipaolosrestaurant@comcast.net

Bachetti Brothers
Contact: Aurora Gonzalez
302.994.4467
events@bachettis.com

Shop Rite
Contact: Joan Bader/Rob Regalbuto
302.225.6900 (PRESS o and ask for above)
Sr0589deli@wakefern.com

Sherm’s Catering
Contact: Becky
302.607.7200
sales@shermscatering.com

Appleton Catering
Contact: Glenn Wootten
302.992.0998
glenn@appletoncatering.com

Caffe Gelato Restaurant and Catering
Contact: Ryan German
(w) 302.533.0201 (c) 302.420.6301
events@caffegelato.com

Taste Catering by Columbus Inn
Contact: Hayla DeLano
302.658.8406
hayla@columbusinn.net

Forty Acres Hospitality
Contact: Kelly Reiter
302.250.4280
events@stitchhousebrewery.com